
with phosphorus (P), potassium (K), and other important
nutrients, and soil type.

The average seed yield response to 40 kg/ha S fertil-
izer at responsive sites was 1,285 kg/ha after pasture and 280 kg/ha
after a cereal crop (Table 1).

All plots received adequate P for the soil and conditions. In addi-
tion, all plots, whether following a previous cereal crop or pasture,
responded significantly to N fertilizer at rates up to 160 kg/ha. Data
from Canada substantiate the benefit of balanced nutrition as depicted
in Figure 1. 

Another effect of S treatment was to improve the oil content of the
canola seed. The most significant effects were found where canola was
grown after a legume-dominant pasture, as shown in Table 2. Failure
to apply S resulted in a drop in oil content of up to
8 percent (not shown) and an average of nearly 3.0
percent.

Soil Tests
Soil analysis by the KCl-40 test provides a use-

ful guide to the S fertilizer needs of the canola crop.
Interpretation of the results of analysis of soil sam-
ples for canola fields takes into account the soil S
level in both surface samples (0 to 10 cm) and deep
samples (10 to 60 cm). In this research, on soils
that tested in the low range for S and where no S
fertilizer was applied, the crop exhibited obvious
visual symptoms of S deficiency and suffered yield
losses greater than 1,000 kg/ha. On soils testing in
the medium range and that received no S fertilizer,
yield losses were less than 500 kg/ha. The crop
showed no obvious visual symptoms of S deficiency.

Plant Tests
The tissue sampling and testing procedure developed enables grow-

ers to collect samples early in the life of the crop so that a corrective fer-
tilizer S treatment would effect a significant economic response.

Of prime importance is the need to ensure simplicity in the sam-
pling procedure. This work showed that samples of whole tops are as
effective as the usual youngest fully expanded leaf (YFEL). This is an
important consideration with canola because growth stages become
very difficult to distinguish once stem elongation takes place.

Critical levels of total S in the whole tops have been determined for
the “flower bud visible” (FBV) growth stage. At this stage, the critical
level for low yielding crops was shown to be 0.3 percent S, while for
high yielding crops it is 0.45 percent S.

The N:S ratio in plant tissue, widely used in assessing the S 

Table 1. The effect of S fertilizer and previous crop
on yield of canola.

Rate of S fertilizer, Yield, kg/ha,
kg/ha after:

Cereal Pasture

0 2,629 3,248
10 2,754 4,119
20 2,820 4,380
40 2,909 4,533

Table 2. Effect of S fertilizer and previous crop on 
oil content of canola seed.

Rate of S fertilizer, Oil content,
kg/ha %, after:

Cereal Pasture

0 43.73 39.07
10 44.10 39.90
20 44.10 41.72
40 44.07 42.01
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Figure 1. Balanced fertil-
ization increases canola
yields (Alberta data).

Canola is a crop of increasing importance in Australian agriculture.
Because of the particular growing season, canola is grown during
the winter period even though the varieties grown are all spring
varieties. The crop is planted in late autumn, about the month 
of May, and harvested in spring during the October to November
period.

Canola Needs Sulphur

A u s t r a l i a

By A.J. Good and John S. Glendinning

Sulphur (S) deficiency in canola was recognised as a serious prob-
lem in the crop in New South Wales (NSW), Australia, in 1992,
although symptoms were noticed on numerous occasions before that
time. Since then, research has shown that the problem can be effective-
ly diagnosed in ample time to enable recommendations for remedial
action which is optimum fertilizer application for the growing crop.

Results from this research were adopted as standard practice by
over 90 percent of canola growers in NSW within 2 years of this pro-
ject being started.

The Research Programme
This research was carried out in commercial fields which were

being surveyed as a part of a wider investigation into farmer practices.
The trial sites were selected at random from the survey fields and were
not based on soil characteristics or previous cropping history. Soil
analyses were carried out after the sites were finalised.

The broad objectives of the research programme were to:
• Determine the optimum rate of S and nitrogen (N) fertilizer in rela-

tion to soil type, previous cropping history, soil fertility, and N 
fertilizer use. 

• Develop a soil test to indicate the likelihood of response by canola 
to S fertilizer.

• Develop a tissue test to diagnose S deficiency in young canola crops 
that would enable deficient crops to be treated in time to achieve 
an economic yield increase in the current season.
Cooperating organisations were CSIRO Division of Plant

Industries, Canberra, and the University of New England in
Armidale, Northern NSW. The field programme was conducted by
Incitec Ltd.

Results
The optimum rate of S fertilizer to apply is affected by previous

cropping history of a field, the level of N fertility, balanced nutrition
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Maximising Yield of a Rice-Wheat
Sequence in Recently Reclaimed
Saline-Sodic Soils

I n d i a

By K.N. Tiwari, G. Dev, D.N. Sharma, and U.V. Singh
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In India, saline-sodic soils account for approximately 7 million ha.
Of this area, about 3.25 million ha are presently reclaimable due to
the availability of good irrigation water and soil amendments. About
2 million ha of these soils occur on the Indo-Gangetic Plain, with a
large area in Uttar Pradesh. Successful crop production on these
soils will impact agricultural production in India and will contribute
to meeting its growing demand for food.

Rice-wheat cropping sequences can be successfully adapted to
recently reclaimed saline-sodic soils. However, there is an urgent need
to increase the productivity of this crop rotation by adopting best man-
agement practices (BMPs) that correctly combine inorganic nitrogen
(N), phosphorus (P), and potassium (K) fertilisers with organic
manures, including green manure (GM), while maintaining proper
plant populations and planting methods. Current recommendations for
rice growing conditions are to apply fertiliser at 120-60-60 kg/ha of N-
P2O5-K2O using a plant population of 444 x 103 hills/ha. Wheat is
commonly sown on flat land with fertiliser applied at 120-60-40 kg/ha
of N-P2O5-K2O. This study evaluated different practices for maximis-
ing yields in a rice-wheat sequence.

Field experiments were conducted for 3 years on a recently
reclaimed saline-sodic soil at C.S. Azad University of Agriculture &
Technology, Kanpur, Uttar
Pradesh. In rice, the treat-
ments consisted of combin-
ing factors of (1) farm yard
manure (FYM) applied at
12.5 t/ha and in-situ green
manuring with Sesbania
aculeata; (2) N levels of
120, 150 and 180 kg N/ha; and (3) plant populations of 444 x 103 (15
x 15 cm spacing), 667 x 103 (15 x 10 cm spacing), and 1,000 x 103

hills/ha (10 x 10 cm spacing). In wheat, the treatment factors were (1)
the residual effect of the previous FYM/GM in rice; (2) N applied at
120, 150 and 180 kg N/ha; and (3) planting on flat land, east-west
facing ridges, or north-south facing ridges. Soil properties for

Table 1. Selected soil properties of the reclaimed saline-sodic soil, Uttar Pradesh.

Electrical Exchangeable Sodium
conductivity sodium adsorption

Soil (EC) percentage ratio
classification Texture pH mmhos/cm (ESP) (SAR)

Typic Silty 9.8 4.9 70.6 101.2
Halaquept clay loam

nutrition in the winter type
canola varieties grown in
Europe, seems to be of little
value for the “spring” varieties
grown in Australia.

Sulphur Application
When S deficiencies are

known to exist, it is common
practice to apply the crop’s S
requirement either at or before
planting time. However, there
are occasions when S deficien-
cies are not recognised until
after the crop has emerged.

Unfortunately, little information was available to guide those in this sit-
uation.

The application of 40 kg/ha of S fertilizer before stem elongation
occurs (about 70 days after planting) gave almost total yield and qual-
ity recovery. The comparison effect of post-planting applications of S
fertilizer versus treatment at planting, on yield and other measurements
of the canola crop, are shown in Table 3.

Recommendations
Sulphur removal and uptake efficiencies can vary considerably.

Recommended rates of application obviously depend on the previous
fertilizer and cropping history, but are particularly influenced by the
availability of N, P, K, boron (B), and other nutrients.

In general, it can be said that for growing canola on soils testing
low in S, a 40 kg/ha S application is recommended. Where higher S lev-
els exist...whether measured by soil test or estimated by previous histo-
ry, 20 kg/ha S is the recommended rate of application. BCI

Mr. Good is a Market Development Agronomist with Incitec Ltd, based in Cowra, NSW,

Australia. Mr. Glendinning is a consultant with Agrow Australia Pty Ltd, based in

Sydney.

Table 3. Effects of time of application of 40 kg/ha of S to canola.

Stage of application
Sowing RS BV SE FL Control (nil S)

Yield – t/ha 2.17 2.30 2.04 2.16 1.84 1.01
Oil content – % 43.4 42.6 42.9 42.8 41.6 33.6
S concentration – % 0.45 0.46 0.47 0.46 0.46 0.24
Glucosinolate – % 5.92 6.90 6.80 6.74 7.50 0.35

Note: RS = 5-6 leaf rosette BV = flower buds visisble
SE = stem elongation FL = start of flowering

This photo shows a general
view of the trial site at
Wellington. The low and nil
S treatments are those
which appear grey.
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